The Apple Core Project / Box 81 / Norwood, Colorado 81423
(970) 779-8923 / applecoreprojectcolorado@gmail.com
www.applecoreproject.org

Orchard #: __________________
Community: ________________
Date: ______________

Identifier (person reporting orchard/tree location): __________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: ___________________________ e-mail: _____________________________

Would identifier like to receive The Apple Core Project electronic newsletter? yes no not sure

Address of Property: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Directions to property/general location:

Owner of property: _____________________________________________________________________ Owned since (year): __________________

Owner Telephone Number: ___________________________ Owner e-mail: _____________________________

Would owner like to receive The Apple Core Project electronic newsletter? yes no not sure

Describe the orchard: If known, include fruit types and varieties, approximate acreage of orchard, number of trees, general orchard condition (is it irrigated, pruned, fenced?), threats to orchard (wildlife, disease, insect pests, weeds, tree nearly dead, etc.).

Property History: If known, describe person who originally planted orchard, original planting date(s), historical orchard name, ownership history, and historical features (such as homestead house, root cellar, etc.).

Use of Orchard Fruit: Describe how fruit is currently being used. (pie, juice, cider, can, etc.) Describe its last known use/market. How many bushels are produced? sold? Does fruit store well?

Other information:

Would owner like to participate in The Apple Core Project? yes no not sure

Does owner plan to or have interest in planting new fruit trees? yes no not sure
Orchard #: ______________________

Owner Name: ____________________

Owner Phone: ____________________ Owner e-mail: ____________________ ACP Newsletter? yes no

Date of Initial Orchard Assessment: __________________________________________

ACP Member Name: _______________________________________________________

Date Orchard Mapped: ___________________________ Date Scion Collected: ______________________

Owner would like new grafts from old trees? yes no Reasons:

Notes: Begin with date, end with initials.
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Owner gives The Apple Core Project permission to collect small pieces of scion wood for propagation, leaf samples for varietal identification. Owner gives permission to take and use photographs of owner, trees and property to support the mission of The Apple Core Project.

Owner (print): ___________________________ Owner (signature): ___________________________ Date: ____________